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‘Award Season’ for Brookfield Residential
Denver builder’s homes impress MAME, magazine judges
ENGLEWOOD, Colo. (Oct. 20, 2014) — Brookfield Residential has reaped
additional awards for its homebuilding excellence, this time from an industry
group and a prominent national trade publication.
At the recent MAME Awards event in Denver, Brookfield won the 2014
award for best architectural design-detached home under 2,200 square feet, for
the company’s Freestyle 2 (ranch) plan at Brighton Crossing.
Another MAME award went to the Brighton Crossing sales office for “best
office under 600 square feet.” The award reflects Brookfield’s emphasis on
customer comfort and the highest level of service available to customers both
before and after they tour the Brookfield models.
The Marketing & Merchandising Excellence Awards are sponsored
annually by the Sales & Marketing Council and Home Builders Association of
Metro Denver.

Also, Builder Magazine recently honored the Englewood-based “Home
Evolved” company with a prestigious Builders Choice Grand Award, focusing
on Brookfield’s Signature 2 model in the Midtown at Clear Creek development in
north Denver/south Adams County. Builder’s Choice judges praised its
“attractive exterior, sunny interior, and very creative floorplan.”
Including the Builders Choice “Grand,” the Signature 2 model has now
won 11 awards since first opening in 2013.
About Brookfield Residential of Colorado
Brookfield Residential of Colorado, a division of Brookfield Residential Properties,
pursues a mission to create the “best places to call home.” The Brookfield team has the
passion, the expertise and the local knowledge to craft homes and neighborhoods that
speak to homebuyers at every stage of life. The company is an award-winning industry
leader with an exceptional reputation for quality, design and customer service; and it was
the first home-building company in the nation to receive ‘Passive House’ certification.
Brookfield was the recipient of four different awards at the recent International Builders
Show in Las Vegas, including the coveted Platinum for the Best Architectural Design of
a Single-Family Detached Home. Brookfield has sales offices in the communities of
Midtown at Clear Creek (Denver), Brighton Crossing (Brighton), Tallyn’s Reach
(Aurora) and Solterra (Lakewood). For more information, please visit
www.BrookfieldResidentialCO.com, or call 720-524-8417.

